
STUDENT'S NAME:

ORDERED BY:

qty total £

junior £6.00
9-11y                  

30"

12-13y  

32"

unisex £7.00 XS/35" S/38" M/40" L/43" XL/45

girl's £7.00 XS/s8 S/s10 M/s12 L/s14

qty total £

£14.00 9/10y 30/32" 32/34" 34/36"

£18.50 38/40" 42/44" 46/48"

qty total £

£6.25 22/24" 26/28"

£7.50 30/32" 34/36" 38/40"

qty total £

£12.00 9/10y 11/12y

£16.00 28/30" 30/32" 36/38" 38/40"

qty total £

£3.50 1-5

£4.25 6-11

qty total £

SHINPADS slip in style £4.75 junior senior

£1.75 junior senior

qty total £

IRON-ON NAME LABELS x 20 £2.50 20

IRON-ON NAME LABELS x 50 £5.00 50

total £

COLLECT FROM SCHOOL DURING TERM TIME (FREE CARRIAGE) free

£5.00

where you'll find garment measurements & advice 

For telephone orders and enquiries please call 01395 222975

cheque cr no: cash:

card no:

exp: sec:

house no: post code:

date avail: date desp: inv no:

please circle if 

required

please circle if 

required

TOTAL

3 Dinan Way Trdg Est

Exmouth  EX8 4RS

01395 222975

BADGED TRAINING PANTS 

Black 100% polyester, slim fit leg, side 

pockets, elasticated waistband & draw cord

unisex

EXCHANGES AND RETURNS: Please see our returns and refunds policy at 

www.proservegroup.com

open Mon-Fri 9am-5.30pm   Sat 10am-2pm*
* July & August only - please see website for details

compulsory 

item
SPORTS SOCK Black                                              
99% nylon 1% elastane 

optional 

item

DATE:

SIR JOHN HUNT COMMUNITY SPORTS COLLEGE

CORE PE KIT ORDER FORM 2020/21

BADGED TEE SHIRT Royal   
100% wickable polyester 

DELIVERY ADDRESS (if applicable):

unisex

BADGED 1/4 ZIP TRAINING 

TOP  Black/White                                                       
100% polyester with quarter zip at neck

compulsory 

item

FOOTBALL SHORTS Black  100% 

wickable polyester, gripper strip at 

waistband and tie cord

unisex

unisex
compulsory 

item

SEND TO HOME (usually despatched within 5 working days; please provide address and 

mobile number above for delivery notification)

name in capitals as you wish it to appear

optional 

item

MOBILE NO:

PLEASE NOTE: measurements for all tops are chest measurements and for shorts/trackpants are waist measurements; all are in inches

please tick if 

required

please tick if 

required

For online orders please go to www.proservegroup.com

MOUTHGUARD hot water mould


